
I Peter 5:1-7 
 

A Life Characterized by Humility  
 Peter beings this section with a word to the elders (pastors). 
What commands are given to pastors in verses 1-4? Shepherd 
the flock (the people of God) and oversee the church. Do it willingly 
with a servant’s heart and a desire to set an example.  
 How should young people respond to leadership within the 
church (v.5)? Show submission to them.  
 What quality should be evident in our relationship with each 
other? Why is it important (vv. 5-6)? Humility, because that 

pleases the Lord and brings His blessing and grace.  
 For what reason are we told to confidently give our 
concerns over to Christ (v. 7)? Because He cares for us. 
 
Application  
The commands in this passage are given to specific groups of 
people, but the overall principles reveal some great insights:  
➢ A true leader will lead with godly motives, humility and 

a servant’s heart. Notice that the qualities we usually 
think of in leaders, such as being dynamic and having 
self-confidence, are not in this passage. Biblical leader-
ship is not based on the world’s ideas of achievements 
and success, but on a person’s faithfulness to God. 

➢ Humility is essential for seeing God’s will accomplished 
in our lives. We do not need to “fight to get ahead” in 
this world. Christ calls us to give our concerns to Him 
and let Him work out the details.  

In positions where you can lead, are you leading as Christ 
would have you to lead? In position where you must submit, 
are you honoring Christ with your submission? Each of these 
requires humility, and that is what God blesses (Matt. 20:16)! 
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